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Sun sets today at
fomorrow's Ou~ook:
,Cioudy and Rain































The st.ory was correct,:.,.:.liut
the headline' attributed the
statement to George Ball, 'the
u.$: delegate to the' Geneva
World ;·Tra'de Coiifeience. It
was actually Edward' Heath.
Bi'itain's representative.
We regTet the error and·




An article in Tuesday's Ka,
bul Tim'es stated that Britain
had proposed abolition of im:
port' q Il.otas and a "freeze" of
. other barriers' tiam'pering




At ~30. 8 and 10 p.m, Americim
film; SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN
BROTHERS; starring: Jane' Pow-
ell at'ld Hovjard Keel.
.KABUL' CINEMA
At 6 p.m. Russian 'drama -INO-
CENT S~NERS, ,translated in
Per,sian. -.
BEHZAD, CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 ·p.m. IndIan 'film,
'DASTAN-E-ISHQ, st'!Hmg: A mita
Suresh. and Helen.
ZAINEB CINEMA - .
At '4-30, 7 'and' So-30 p.m Indian
film:: PREM PATRA, starnng: Na-
lim' Jayimt' and John'y ,Walker.
---:.=-- -..--=. .: =::
:_ ~::'-h':~~~-=;-~
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Thant Asks 3 Nations
To Increase Their
Troops In Cyprus
NEW YO~ ApI'll, 9, (DPA).':"
Umted Nations Secreta:ry-<S'eneral
U Thant has asked the govern-
ments of Finland, Ireland, and
Sweden to mcrease thelT contin-
gents to the U.N, peacekeeping
force on Cyprus by ·three hundred
men eaCh. a U.N: spokesman con-
firmed here Wednesday Iiight,
prop Viscounts you get all the facilfties of
international standards in both ;FirSt' and
'. '
Tourist classes-added to' :them PIA's' hos-
pitality.
Finland ~lready' reacted POSI-
tively to the request. If the other
two governments also were to
comply, the U.N. force on the
strife-tern island would then num-
ber about 7,500 men, including
.3,500 J;lritlsn soldiers-the maxi-
mum number of troops Britam
would be williiJg to retain on
E:yprus-and about four thousasd
soldiers from oiher nations.
. Most· of the units are to be
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beyond lies' a country rich in treasores of
_ THU~SDAYS-SATURDAYS,
You're 'now only 50 minutes away from ing marts of' commerce. and '. industry, In
- 'C'
Peshawar bY'I'IA's luxurious Viscount ser- PIA's fully pressurised, radar eq'uipI>¢,' jet
\"ice.· ,Ev.ery ..~hurs~ay and, Saturday. A;'nd,
.arts










KABUL, ApI'll, -g.-The A'dvi-
.vry CommISsIOn set up t9' study
:-he Draft COnstltutlon met at .the
Secretanat "of the Constituent
,Corrumftee under '. the chairman-
~h,D of Dr. Abdul Zahfr, yester-
aa; mor~mg. The. meeting' discus-
"ed tllU later -adopted with eer-
:am amendments 'Articles 26 ·to
~!;J of Chapter, III o'f the Draft Con-
:;t1t'utlon -relating to the rights and
t,bligations' of the peo,p~e. The
ne..\:t meetin~ of the Col1lIIlissiolJo
'-" scheduled for today. ;"_
,
. )
KAf!L'l., 'April, 9 -The Depar.t- I.
rrent of Rural Development, since t
> pst(lblrshment. has opened, 1.54 .
" 'lIae:e- schools ;'in dIfferent parts
"f th", Ctluntrv> ,AJ1 .additIOnal 21
,.: llage schoolS for, boys and giT·ls
':ere .est2bllshed by the' Depart-
In~nt In l.9fi3 This brings the to-
· r. i Dumber of such schools 0l?ened'
· " ~hr-' Departm:en.t tel .175. - ,
TRADE'~ONFERENCE TOLD ,USSR
~ - .
WILL..LIFT IMPORT 'DUTIES 'ON
'D·E.vE~OPING· COUNTRIES',_ GOODS
. .' :. : GENEVA; April, 9, (DPA).-
~,~oviet Union. ~as 'decided to·lift customs duties on. go6ds
. impo~d and originating from developing .countries.as -from
Jin~ry 'first ·1!]~5: SoViet delepte Viktor Spandarjan told .'the
,U:N. ,world traile and development. coriference here Wednesday.
Spandarjan - : told the confer~ mmus the Latin Americans, stag-
,ence's coInIIiittee:on expansion of ed a ;walk"Olit· Tuesday when it
1I\temationaI trade the' Soviet· was Portugal's tum -to, speak,
Union ,~'as ,taking thiS step "in The- demonstrations ·,were ill
at:cordance' with .the desires, of the protest a·gamst. the ~ policies of
-developing countries." those two. nauons in Africa;
He saId _the"coIilerence Should ODly 24 out of 122 ,national de-
.'. reirlforce 'by Its decision general legations were left m the halI as
, KAB,UL, A,Pri.r, it-To mark.o.~he recognition of the facUhat indus- Dr. Di~eI'lclJ:s began lllS speech.
-iuOth .tuiniversary -Year of the tnalised, countries -sIJould grant. No more than 70 out of more than
Dlrth ·of William Shakespeare, preferences and advantag'es to de- 1,500 deleg;ues stay€(f to hear·.h:ii:n.
ir. de la Mare, die British AIrf~ 'veloping -countries which would The African. Arab and Asian
JJassador at -the Court of Kabul nbt apply to other u,dustnalised natIOns have nov.,· officiilly abane
held a reception last ,evening' at countries .and that this woll1d not doned an 'earlier mov.e· airried at
the .Press Club for a film show en- be :reiardea as violation of the securmg the explusion of South
: liled Kmg Henrx V . most favourel:i nation principle. Afnca and Portugal from the con-
. .·1 ,An AP.'report says: The world ference . _ f The' staff group to aSSISt the I
The runctlo,Ii was attepded by ! trade,lind'deyelopment c.onference As.ill Tuesday s d~monsfratJon, 'U.N. arcltrator. for Cyprus, Fin- I
'Ilarshal Shah \Vall Khan· Gba.t;I; i·exPt:T1el.l.Ced:its second mass walk- Chairman of the Cohference Dr nJsh diplomat Sakan TuomlOja; I
"'O!TIe cabmet members; high :rank-' out in 'successive days .Wednesday- Abdel Moneim' el-KalSSOUnI, of . meanwhile also was completed.. '
;ng Afgban offiCIals; some mem- as 5?uti;J·A!rica exemsed its nght the LT~ited Arab Republic, jOl.n.ed II French law professor Michele
beL of diplomatIC 'Gorps'~nd press }.to speak" . .,., the \\·alk-out,. His place was taken Vlrally of Geneva Urnverslty
IT)en ". ,. . " Delegates from. Afnca, ASIa by P.A. Forthomme of -Belgium. (Switzerland) was appomted Ie-
, ,"_ J Latin AmeI'lcaI! and the East Britam, the Umted States, most gal adVIsor, and Robm Miller, a
K..\BLL. -April, .9 - ,The .titst I Bloc left the assembly, hall as West E;uiopean cotintnes and the U'N official from New Zealand
Gen~'::J ,1e.etlng or 'the sharehol~,i South' Afr}can MInister <:>f -Econo- leadmg Commom'-eaItb 'natIon" ',"ho had been on a U.N. InlSSion
del'S .0. the ~fgbap Insurance Co., ' mlCS ...Dr. Normal Dledenchs took v:ere among the delegatIOns who I In Tanganyika, will be the politf-
L:d, e'itablished Jomtly With, Ai- i the, rostrum.. The. same group: 'stayed t9 hear South: Arnca ,'1 cal advisor. . '.
'C'nan capIlal and'investment m?de I --,. ~- ---- .' .~. - - - ,. _
n." the GuahlIaq' lnsunmce .oLI· <, ' ,
"n, Tuesday :.\11' 'Abdul :llaJ1d, -- - _
Zabul! President or- the Afghan .". -_ ':::.":.-- =- -- -.-
~arlOnal B-a~k was_ in the1 > : ~ - ••:. --
c ~a-;r .' The .report· ,present- " ...:=.=-- -
'·d at' the mee'ting' said
· hr.t ,all shares -of the Com:
p~n\' \\ ere soH:( and of'the total
"ap;tal of Af.';I5.000,OOO; fifty. per-
c l'n! have been paid up Af.ter
D[SCU srng vannus ,subJects, con-
"eming the Ci/mDany,:-tbe share-',
holders elected' ~h" -Jannat Khan
'(;};'ll'\':al. . h -Rukam Ghand, Mr j
Gl1fbahar. . T.r. Abdul RahIruin:\m"~ri :md ;l1r. H, "B. 1'r-inder as j
-to .,her< rot the .Board of DireC'- ·1
· l'.:.... . !. ~
-." .-
KABUL: 'AJrrl,·. 9.-The fir~t
You<h Club m Sayyeq: Abad
:~ural Developni~nt Project was
"p ned yesterday. The Club, in'
"'hlch HI persons ar~ presently
members, has been prOVided with
!1br-dry and recreatiOnal faClllties:,
fhe Club has been set up by the!








Opens In ~~na .
:\iABlANA. ! ApriL 9.-Young.~lIb ana boys skrted school on a
, u-ed ucatIOnal .baSIS for the first
jrniE' in Maimana on Tuesday. The
. I • -
mEoEung ,,:hICh' was specially held'
;,t Snars School- in Maimana was >
"tten'cied by Dr. ·Keshawarz... the;
• • • f
"\ Im<cter of AgT;icultur~. .,
. I
:\11' Hashirnl.,Ahe GOvernor of "1
:l1aunana. the Mayor. of Maim'ana
and certain military and ci\.i1 offi- '
['lab; lOge'fuer, -iith .their wlves, j
.\11' Keshawari a'nd Mr. Hashimi I
spoke on the deVelopment of ,edu- i '
"ation ill the countr-y .and, the.!'·
eed for mQre stiCh 'mixed schoolS. k
.. I ' .
Oiher speakers expressed :theIr'
·erantude for th~ close" 'attention
being devoted by His Majesty the 'j ARRIVAL KABUL 11:05 DEPAR1'URE-KABUt 11.45,
Kmg and the MinIStry of Educa-
tion to the dev!'?lbPment of educa; . FQR ~OO~~CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT.












. Pakistani'Rupee ' 6.9(l
'-'=-~------, --- -
He I'ent on to'sal' that .nrs
tl "uld Come later because Vt:;;t-
tot'; to the· exhrbitlOn . 'eem [0
'have falieA m:-love ''\\ Itb <l lot,fir
\hp' him:" l'rPm NIl, cnuntry-'
-.
, Free Exeha!1ge Rates,
. At Da, Afgliailistan B~nk
r- KABUL Apnf.' 11.-The follcl\"~
~ 11)£ are tr.e 'foreign fFe~_ exchange
r.lres 1i Da - Afghanistan Bank
.BtlVln~ lIn Afghanl§r" Selling'
::;1) - T S Dollar 50 65
1-lD- .Pound SterlJDg lU-8~
·}250 Deutch Mark· 1266 "
rl 6:1 Swis!> Franc, 11 79
1012- french,Fran~ 1Q25
7: tiD Tndian R"?p~e
(Chequel
- <
. [,1M ,I 'euddl,· _\:'ool·lmed - ye·,
j,,,:k('1 :~lhd ,. cuddly. BBC ,ele-'il-~ t:.~~)n P~'l ;:t()na! d~:'" J,\i the, :'l:am_e - t)f
I Kel Il' .-rna \", l/f j a""'t' love ~lt- fir~ti .... l~h··· ~_l '.Th" ,~ \\ ha- Iiao~en~d re~e-~tIY ..,
l"n-"n .J,,< KalJe .BO-vle- steppecf110, t> thi;, Afglfamstan, stand at,h,' t:lado- ."tail fdeal. RomEO, Ex,!');i- ,I·\ti~tfl London '
1
- K.iiTR h.. ld just rPill.: ned from .~.
I" - I a ,.!I'-H\\ ned 'desert Isl~D1;lI If lh €'artbhG3rL and j>eedea






_:+ .. _" .<;
_Afgha-n~Jitn' -_-:--, Af9h~~ -~~eQS~r,:-
'-' ~ t Cap·tfY~!e,. 'Br,~.t~in _.
'--' ~-;~It-' ~ rAt' TJ'~da.'S~oW'
. ,
'.'
tems. as a member
.'\SIan CQFI11nL10I fy, ;ind~Jr'is (on 1
tb(' baSIS o[ this-dt'sire th"iit" Af.' '
~hanI~tan IS a-ltcBdmg, tqe J<r~ ,
"-a,ta prep'll-! atm\' meetlnd








Onl~' H''-ently the pattlCJpants'
lIi th':' B~l.!pade conferer~ce sent
the), I ep! r·scntatf\'p.s '[0 COiOiJ-l::'"
bl) to pa\'e the \I'ay lor d second
summtt of the heads of state OJ
gt)\'elnment of nnn-n)lgned nd'
tJons . ,
(Contd. from pal e ~) _.,
onng!rt-g ct001!t~ 1.t1tO fi·nt·1l.ght
the pi mciples laid: uU\\'rJ. at
Bantfunt: Jl1CCiing - and ~-e..t~tng
thul'th/Jse pr,I,c,ple.' tll'" applIed
1n Intolnatlen31 l'llaCllce". :abo
played <! gi:eilt :~le'm_~the p;e--
',ent d,.;'tel1tc 'n~ ,: plel'adin!!
bet\lf'en tEe two ·Blocs.
: ' , Se\'(~[<tf- I ~ms caught. her- 'eye
'hp Af'!luln ,.tand' She swyped
tf> "dm'rC"_.and tnen mqU1I~ Tb
'. plitl:' t\ '" c a"ioAlsfunglY·]O\' SAe-'
..f',.g" n ry In<i. on- karaku I' jac:ke~s.
- , (,np af1E'r- ,10(' h r and IVas a'mazed
, ,;11<1 t. hf'~ hao'<nch 10'" priee i:ags
_I,· ..
:1 :, I Ii' j\h,Y'san: P~esldent-ol
'1 the Te"olng t:umpan:r of- MgbaIn;,t,1'1. - "xolamed tt.'~hl - ~I ay
. '" e' are really onFy. snowmg so11)e .
rt.l t'l<: i).oduct.' of 'our. -'COUI11IY
'_. whJch \\ e think may attract the
.-. mtenllon of the Bn1.ish people
\\'1' have not'yet -eCuo,a marke -
- . ,n!! m'ganlsati~n -Dr sta'rted -an nd- .
.'. \ t.\} thtng' campalgn_The L !Jlt~d Sfalcs lIas 'i:ommlt- t\ hele Atgluln boods ca.n be ~em.-
l'~cl .h"" gh A I D aoout ~ u50.0vO tluClughouf the world ana foreign
to the Atgllan gOI'emment to, prodticts can be -braugh{_.etlicienl-
II?rd the cost 'of building. the laIl- ly _tnto 'Algharu"tan dln;c~ly lrom
I~ <1y spur .111d the- ·compr~x·- . o!,. the sed by Idl1 .
lac,lItJes :ll.·:he [ermlnal _ Anotli£;1 boon to' ~pc"ql11g up
Anothel IaIlway -spur IS operat- - good_s- shJpment fro'm the port of
'h~ ~11 Turghundl lO-bIl!1g h~d1,-\'ay K,!:acIiJ IS' the ~~ph.ali'.ng Qf thl; ,
(Iln,uucllon m<rteL<1I, !(' Ar~ha- - TOlkham·Kabal mat!'" ~,cft ts rll.. ~ .
n'-l"n [rom the USSR ,_ ,m.(lSt Go.mp]ete Th, ,Tnl,khan.·,· " •
, . .,.. _ nlglill ~'Y h'!.s . becn ;•. radirion!J.l ''- t~.l[i:~ . Spl11oplda t.·Cnaman spLlr _ IOU~C fm Alghan o('Emd ;'0005 I . \ -_
II rl,~ ~,ve .Afghanbta~ '. '<l VItal and us rnle ',n the ~evplflpm-e~nt.~,{ r" ~.{ ;:.~ ,
1m,. tt, the sea~ort 01 ~alachi moderh. Af~han';;tan is ~rowlllt:[: '~'i-~
'. J1 IS hoped that -fh~-:J-akal't~ .)
ml'etmg 11'llr sCl"that.,the: SeclJ11il ,
Sandung Summit, llve. liL;' hI ':-
-ve"y ImpllI'tant tOntI:lbl'ltl()li~" i _
rlla~!e. by the fi,s\. Afto-..\siiln
,:,unHrlJt . ,:'\ny _g,llbel mg or 1hIS
ndtmc .should btt· orcp'ill cd Ili I
'>lIeh :J \1-'lY.SO thalthe le;Sl.dt:' _ j ., .,
<;It'hrc\ ~d, bJ:- It .1 Ill' make P~I~'_ { Aile!. Katie· lI.ad tr.1~ on -seve·
t",p. 'contJ IbutlUf.1 tOI\aI·o.s Il'lL~a'\(E'.b. ,he 'Pte~1 a ,"<Iopl-hned
',ICnle\'mg the goals' for \\DicK . ~~led(;. J['lckd mbc();de~~cl in·re.d -
- ~h'p' conf(,J'ence I". ca:1led Aml1n;' ISl: ll"t ~aq:. 1<> ~a\'c It ,"HoI:
. ... ~ -~ _..... mtH:b l"" ~ . ~ l~l\ 11'ked. ._
ulheJ lmpc:n tant Issues, the AlO. I '. ' ,
'- .:\SI.l11 s~i!!1ml~ sh',)tl1c1 see' thiw 'l' :TR"et"'~ no ·oqce tag on thM:'
While ,In'the b,I~lo·"f the \el\[ t~,~ sClJ,IU<l:llY bt,t\\~en all mern- the,j(alldnt ~Jl: Nay~san saId wIlh
IlIle pursued by the rOtl-dligne~l- U('I";. "1. tli!.' community. beeume- < ,,- sml1e "Pfease accept it as'~'l
natIons III thell,o'nt ,pUI..lcJes a \'.oJ kfl~~ I('alit\,' t -(I.lv.'n;j'r of ':OUI vlsft'
'.\c.\ ~h' <:c~rta-tn th Ie- l-n PHcrr:o- ,'" __ . =-- ,
[Jonal .IITans. the sectJl:{[ eOlifeI' '~f" :],lk,JI'ia', -meetIng !,;. au ._ ,
ence 01 n.on-::>I gned n~tl(ms t(l im[Jol rant I,nt:!. fot:' It IS prepal,; HOLLYWOOD. "\cDrI!. n. (Relt.·
b I I ~ 0 I . f"l ) -' .'cto'· Peter -- Sell'ers, ~ ho 'C le a III ,~alro -in.- qtQbel mg (II .t!f1_ 'mpm tant .and l1!~to.' ~ "-. ..
• '~tilrc,'ca'a bad heart attack- earlIer.I,.-ill make f~l1 .her imp.ol t<!l1t IIC e\?t'nt,. And jn t!Jt:S we hopt'
b . '.th_" \1 <:el:' ,'.-as taken: off the cn l-and aSlC cOl'ltr!buUo!1S o<1ntl - all tIT,' 5uc;c;ess fol' ·the_.ga-thn.... .











\1(Jd"l HCll1raad exl"bIt at US l IIlv,rw t:, ',(er Llhrary gIVes :1 tyliall .• ~E lank ([[-'.elLa·t
111'dl1/ he<OllH' a rr>.olltll wJH'" t ~te" "Q)ln)r;'1 :-11. 1," ... ~ ('~)mpte-lecl to_.'-'n1fz.b.-n.rda..k
pOI t
Although the -I aIlII ay \l'dl be
"n 1\' a mndest seven kIlomerres
it ,;hou ld help Jmmeasurablly It)
,peed -:!I'LP}Cnt o[ f,p,ght mtn
:\t!..!.h 1'1 .... ,n \ l,j. th~ :)nl ~ Qt
K;rci' t~1
A l.,q;e numb.·1 01 thrldlc'n "nc!
'-.10\\ nup.... d!e Clu\\dlng ~roJnd the
(I mdo\\ at the US Cultural
IIbl~IY thl"c days to (I.tUn,J
,mall etectlle tl am c.hug Its \1 av
arl)und d mJ[lldtllte village
-I h·_ 1.111",,) II til connect the
pre,cnl Id,lhedd al Chaman. Oc·
\ 1I1C'd Pc kl"'tdTl :-.Ltn \\1th ·SpU1-
bnldak \\ hCIl' goods can eaSIly be
m(,\'l'd 11\ tlt.tk to Kandahar (·\'el·
thc mlld'ern Iiard·surfaced hlgh-
(Ilmpl"ted rn ]962 II'Jtn the help
n[ the' US A>(ency for lntema-
t'"11 d Dl'H'I,,!)ment (A TD I
Fr "m K,rndahal the tJ ucks 1\'111
hc dillc til bnng the goods tQ
K,.1.'ld 01'.' thc nell 30fl'ln'le
.I ... pr. dtl'd hl~t1\\~(-IY \\ lllch :~ E;"X-
>,,,t l"d!O bc comoleted III
I 1%1> ThIS \1,11 abo 11Ilk up \\ lth
the Kandahar-Hel at road beIDI-;
hudt \\ Ith Soviet co-operatum
i
t
Th Af!..,ndn gOY-Ct nment pidr.:...
tv budd a wmplex of transJt
,hed, ddm'nt~tlatlve ·butldmgs.
')fT·loadmg pl.,tto,ms and. PC"-I "blv' facIliuE" for handlm1; pet-







. The t! dIll l',h,blt ~'d, ~et up tu
I
acquamt the Alghan people \\ Ith
a ,I~ht that II III soon become a
leallty un a ",mc\\ hat larget
'lale \' hen ,,' al[\\ay IS bUIlt at
Spl11bllldak tfJ gIve Afghalllstan











































j r,e programmes !Dclude news
t )pJcal Ind hlstoncal reports I
:jund"y, ~ 00-9 55 pm 'J
Tuesday. 5 00-5 30 pm
Thut,day 500·530'pm

















9 fi~O kcs= 31 m band
1110-3 30 p mAST
• II 'En~lIsh Progr:lmm,.,
9 5% kcs= 3J m n3nd
33u';! no p mAST
('rdu programme.
-6 Oc''' k.:s = 50 m ba" a
r; 10·6 30 p mAST
'T1 En~hsh Progr3mm~,
(, 000 kcs= 50 m bnnrl
',,{0·700 pm AST
H USSIJ D Prol:'ra~me:
" 1100 kcs = :10 m band
IflOQ--1030 pm I\ST
\ :-able Program 011'





" 63:; kcs= 3J m tand
i j fill-II 30 pm AST
Frl'nch Programme:
j (:{~ ke~=31 IT1 fJann























DUI.ng thc la5'1 fell d<J)s eel·
lam lIlucents took place m the
e,,~ ~ald thc cdnollal, which
u.uld have -eastly been <l\'oldcd
:::h'l1le people \\ Ith broken leg,
and al ms--were taken to the hos·
p!!:>b These people \\Cle sunpl~
\' aIK,n!l along tire. road \1 hen they
,udden]y found themselves _ I1l
Loll'S and dltche5 The worst ot
[I"',e caches tan be seen dur 1I1g
d,l' day lIme In Ghazl Muhammad ~
··,In Kban \\"alt
.., c:siel aay::, lslah m It> edlto-
I !«I ';1 !t!cbed 1I1e Kabul iIlunlCI'
-].2dl ClIlj.lO'.<lllUI1 fUI not paymg at·
tc:JllOI1 to tne holes and dllche~ m
"'l11e ul tile uty I'llads \lhJch of·
tell CO""l' InjUlle~ Hnd lIalllc ae-
It J~ surprs1l1g, saId the edlto·
',a]. tl':lt Kabul :llun'(!Dal C0no·
'.Jt\£>n chums tbut tt I~ DO" -",.
Jhaltln" roads <111d streets m th"
Ie!1l',te oa; ts 01' the camtal \vhIle
some oJ the mam !JI~h\l:ays Jh the
I • \ are )11 thiS t' nb]e condition
The CQvermg '" thes", dItches do
nnt rcou': e aJ] that amount of
munt'\' or l"bow The KT'lVOl
(Ir Kabul II no, Is supposed ro' be
Ii man 0.[ thi' Ilorkl IS ex!?e<:ted
to hal e a:1 eye fnl these shon.
coming....
,
Thul sday 5 AnlS carned an al'-
ucle by AIt Aml~udd'm Nowbel
~u!{gestm~ the e~tab1Jshment.of ~
mal nage bureau The customs and
!' adJtlons observed as re.
gards marnage m thIS coun-
lJ'Y ha, resulted in a SItuation that'
many boys _and gn1s \\ho ale
fully mallqe and ready to begl11
f..milv life hnd themselves un-
d ble 10 do so M{)st of the marn.
u..;es \1 hlch are ~Ither fulfy or par,
t Ja lIy nITanged by the parents. are
ne,l qune successful In order t{)-
I emedy thIS 'sucJal shortGommg il
J'- Impu!'tant that? marriage bu.
reau should be estabhshed Young
bo) ~ and girls could then refel
to thl bureau ahd', regIster - theil
dC"1l ~ fOl marrIage givlTIg partl~
eular" about themselves and' the
S?'t of, marriage partners the,,'
Ija,'e 111 ffil11d. 'The bureau coul~ ,
also arrange for Simple marrIage,
;md p~rhaps for' honey mOOR The
same Issue of the paper carried
a ,[(ll-Y about the. .poltce an esfm"
n .. 0 oersons for cheatmg otfier';:
'pcctall~ neil, comers to the CJty,
oj, then' money, One method of
acmevl11g thElir eVIl goal \1 as to
dflpe th~lr pI ey and then take hIm
to a qu,e.t COlDer and rob hIm of
h" money- and belongl11gs
.'
The CdllOm!1 111 concluslOn cal-
led on lhe Mayor to pUnIsh the
",;;CCI O! the ofTlcP, respons'bk'
f'" road maintenance and see
that the<e tlangc(ous traos at e
cnveled 111 the mtelest 'of tne
(Itl-en, ~
- - - _._-
cd tel m Jan. 31, 1966 It ordel."
c.'!1&, e;" to meet \\ Ithm two days
10 elect a ]'lorvlslonal PreSident





r " , "II" beJ anglt- the inteJ.
j' ..!, ;rd"il..trll\· Fund also en-
- ~l. I Clnbp) ull.,;ntr'eo:; 1(, 010-
I. • Ill' ,""- tfl'nlcnt of theIr In-
. -",' I'.na! act,-,un'.< It a6,. helps
. , T1&.. '! ( 'untHc~ tu nlC'et a tern-
. ,;. , de!'lIr In thl: l"dance of 1Il-
, :J-~·lfln.tI ClCl('llllt,;;; b\ ::-ellJng
I 1l,. hIt" l'l'n!:.,n ti.:Plt'nc)- ~fl-
c~",ditions
.r:l... ••• : ~ r !:ll1nlt·~ ..inti a Draft
(' ,'1,([1['"'' ,·n ;f,.Inb! T':lde both
". \ hu. F: \\ en.: .. nnex td to i1'e
E.l Al L ! (':--' du !t,n tCl \' h,eh I ha\ L
',' "Ul:'J .,'. C 1-dl'C al-" p:e"a.ed
<-~n .lht. UIJ(u:ncnl [,n TtanZilt
rrl...!..'t ~ \" .1.1t rl ''\ ill be p1{~:")enled
1 ~,~ ...~:.h.':'~l": (umm,tl.ce to \\fllC'h
(rlt"J "';"jIJJt'\..t ha;:) been a..:l~lgned in
: "c !liLl't,ng, of that Commntce
", . h<Jl1 dL'CU~S In detaJI the sub·
~'o:1(l: "f tb(· speClllc Issue, reJat·
""-'1 .', t~l>C mattels
P.t t1~b Hme I shail connne my
'e:1!.lI k, to a bnef statemcnt rE:o
gu:CI:1g the n'ed fUI a ne\\ Con-
vcnw,n The Bal celona Conven-
t ',n ('! l!:l21 and the Conventl'JIl
\. t(n ~t the 1!:158 ConfNence on
thc L_, ot the Sea hm e Imd thc
" ,und "OJ k JOJ v. hat \\ e \1 Ish
l' <~cl/m"pl(sh at th~~ mf:.:Ltlng
,~-- ----_.
pl{)lal
1\,:\,., ',f th~ Ilave u[ alle'b
'" (J~ht .1'1 ab, upt halt to CI Illght
"',;;J' 'll ,! the Chatnbel of Depu.
lIl"
ll·n ~. t·" II a~ ,teeped ill gloom
", , :10b uf ldll'makeI~ held qUle,
t, !'. cbdlJun~ In t,l):e can Idol'S of
11·· Congl e~'JHnal> bUildmg or In
1 rll.. I (I:i tE'::,
Uq)u' \ Roldndo COl bb'el. a
_\e.",,:,: H,o archnett and membel
. , G"ulan s LabolU' Pany, \1 as
a r, -lcd at dmn~r \' nh hiS 1I1fe
""0 [,'lend;; m Hotel' Nahonal
1/·", InSLItUlillnaJ An aJ.,,;o IS
dc".. nea to gl\ e the nell mtenm
h l "..lent more POll clover a I e-
JJlu.nt C(}ngrt..'~.s in aealIng \\uh
B' d,,j ~ monumenlal government
pI ublem,;, I11cludlng mfiallOn and
d tha~).l·c. ('conom" 1t gives Cono-
, d "1 C',.> JU a) ~ m II hlch to act: on
1;,11- vopo'ed b~ the Plesldent
Thc at; permns the PI eSldent
10 plopn,e amendments to the
Con,lI, ullun and plovide, I for
thell apIJroval by a 'Imple m~­
0:- 'ty of both ho uses of C{)ngress
'ns1.ead of thg t\\'o·thn ds majora\,
IcCj~,rcd prevlOusly -
The an I'. dl remaIn m
!.! the ('nd I)f Goulart'
LAND LOCKED
{) ~ DT"\,lE D S
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TE :'tDE·
B~, 3!. 3Ial\; alld . tel 11.11 have nu lIght to ubJect Thursday's Isla:h front paged a
\\ c,1 k II al 1 II !lus a9t ul d)e counu y docs' cal won, showing a huge crowd
II.e c,bjec!.1 b 01 the In LelDa- !lUt lemedy the SIlUal1un, the 01 people from all ,....alks· of life
t,un';'l .,lundal). Fund ale to a~- m<:lllLcr countl) may then lJwpuse. l\iutmg outsIde th~ office of t?e
~,. m the c,t<>ollihmenl 01 lIle It..ll11e.. chdn6e~ IU It~ lates 01 ~lml~ter of Pless and InformatIOn
m .:n datcQ SJ ~tem oi payments In e .Cllange to the InlelllatlOual Tile ~ Iimstcr I' ;;een leavmg the
''''1 ,et; 0: cUlr.ent if an~act1on, .\lu!1;>wry Fund The lattel may ul!'ce not throug!\. the norm~l
dnu to laC!lltate the expanSIO,i l"thel cuncul II Ilh n or object to duur but 'out flOm a wmdow us-
a'10 bd"nced glo,l,th oi. mtelnd" ':, .Jut 1l m,ust make known its 1110 'a ladder The cartoon repre-'
I,"nill ,I a~C Tne questwn 01 1!1te!· 0,..I,wn \\ llilln 72 hOUb, 11 the ~e"';;ts a ploblem whICh is not
n_-. vll., I-:O",OI'one;s dJ~' LU' P uj_"~cd altelatJOn does not ex· t\mcal-of the Mmlstry of Pless
h .ve Lo CJ.() all:, n nl! ,\lUI". l_~J lu v1 th" mlliai pal value .;,;d lnfolmauon but many othel'
t'tUllul1 abul e , hJgh "o\'crnmenlal offIces have.to
CUTr~n~) LI ahiatlOn F ul tnE! clra'nge~ tan be made dc;at ~ ,th the same situatIOn
AI ;1"'", vi ".I:L;ltmg' the aglec· '1.fl th" PC,llll>~lOn of the Lntel-, in lls edJlonal the paper \Iel.
1J}l:ITt "'Olli membe:- nad to de:"I' n."'v'lal .\hJ11<:tar) FLlnd, \1 hich corned tne step taken by the illl,
mllil' .l~c .'dl '\ ciue ui It, CUI· ill .. -, C(,!JlUI, Ji ,t b satlshed that n,stly o[ Education to laWlch .d'
l-" :t:., ...-j it:i -. t.. f(j~C (11 0.. [J.. tIll' L1'dI1","~l IS neL:~~,:,al ~ to COlI eet rll,::,llt school lox the bene[lt 0-1
L S dU_!c.l Tne. a: of exct.angt: <.I .:-li ... r:1Uh, I d ..... I,.:(iUd 01 d... n1 It tflo~e \\ no have been unable fOl
f.... i.-u fJ~\ ~~~ Pl L"\'~ lrng on In..: tJ~U~ th ... ~· tnl' provblUhs of the -une 1eabc;n~'or anoth.er to continue
",I;h C::·. bbore Woe date 01 t'" illtelnatJOnal :l10netary Fund II III 1I.U, ~tucnl:~ III legular ddY lime.
'M""': Ut)~. ai.:,·r: '1 tnc Int~frlo:1- h,J. -~I~ ... L Il"~Vn .... t... :!..· ....t~b:ln.\ lit :Jh 1
-, .v,~ I;. i I-'-~(''::' Funu ~ E::i!.t-l j""i.(:nl- ~ .cnangt.' I utes, \'. hde PluVlGlng ct
'- 113: 'J' •• _ ..t:'Jn to pcLvlm all ~u!lc101L' f11 ..lh~nery for b-llnglng
L .. t 1 ..... :i!2!- ,Ca:L... aC.:on:- un tht.· dO.'t.1 t·: dC'rl~ i-lnd agreed change~
'.. r... ;...",- \~Ll{~ ,'1 d~t. laiE \t.j'cn th~e essentIal
." ..: , ~ 1)'-l!I_ abuu: (rL 't ."...... u 1 '1dlll()n... undClgo.!
.'1 r,1 r \.'\', nd;I~t:' stabllll.~' t" ~ _l
.. 0',: ~ L. ·~t·.P:1{,..t.:. bt'·~\i:'t:n trn ...
.. ' ~,"j :"":\., ... :....~!:m of GI.la
, , 1~1~.. ...L~ l:.i .:-\~ntJl,n
l"AAr. r\t':ltilJPh
l. .... tl·,1:0 ...h .... oo~t..:::.:U iJll: an-





BRASJLlA' Apnl J1, (API
Atie,,,,,; t'.' { BrazIl Ian Congre~s,
mI:n "(-! c unde. ;,"rest F! Iday. and
0\ '/.lP..::-, {I ,-·the: ... \' ere on 4 tnt
\\ In:eo 1,·: a, B! "nl S re\'olu!Ion-
at y nnkl c ·:-; Jeaden;; OvDa-:.... t:d
Cllr~!I.."'" to D·e~.. a ni:it;c~nv. dt..
re, loeb:) r,. Jp!.\\ Inaef,
't: .. !1 1.1_ ..... IJ.. n~ln!n10u.s lL:-
-, •. ,:--_, , -t .L td.:':d: I !'ghts of land-
.:t,.\.:-(....~ .... l~. - 5nL.1Zil .aC"l1.CJn \\a..,.
1. -.,', ~t .1.<." .1i1ni·;enal. meeting-
\) .-.... llJP lu-dDir Il .... held In ).ianila
111 U.{Cm!.Je, I::ibJ A~ a Je~u1t vI
trt"'L It' ....(''ul.'Jrp. and In aC(OIU-
i:: TI, t: \ n·r; t I";t,.- d(~C~SHjnS made at
lPl.. yt (-L. J~.l:: l!lle. mCt.:i!~g l1eld
Iit·.L ,n G/nn ~ fJn ',lal ch 21st.
CJ!1'J \:: 1~e n1 t.0. Ulg oJ 1he GenE--
"d m:r;,::" ,·f tce Confel encc
(In III. "'(i ';Olr;, d SpecIal C<Jlnn1Jt-
lC'l' ":<l .bl c.JJJ..f. rued ~u C(~n51dl\I
11 cJ· ...... t fll.-dH" ... d'J' i.he Seu eta! \_
Gt'fU:.'·u; b ('lllJLttrr1~ to the mC~l­
h I",! it.· ('/Jn·l:I<.:l1tt:' 3 Stal.(~-
A~ lea~t -i9 Cu!:tin::::\n1eI1 \\ el ('
&JiJ,4nt 114 ~u.;);;!Ci()n· 01 sllb\;el S10n
In rhe rrl.lr:'ctl.~ oS 5;1 c~piho purge
u[ lefl" 1116 (XI:-E:mlsts apo sup.
port-ers \"1 t.·~.J.:-~ea PI e~ldenf Juan
G"U!R'; •
B! ~ I.. r. . at'v. lTIInbteJ S ,an-
r.H~u.!":!rt~ iJDll-':::U{J\:erSJon measur.esI" .K,., aE' J n", ~fJ 'Ihursaa\ Illghl
t~l1l.. hllr:c n- 1!·_,\ (nlefs to sus-
pcnd r(j~t'lt'd! ! IC'HS fo!" 10 vears
ar.C: I, CCI'(,'.( rnandates or' fed-
c; .,r ~'a'" rmd munlcJpal leglsla.
t,-,r ... 11 '1fllJ r U)U' ~ actIon ..
Th", prn' ('r;; \' ~):--{. contaIned In
~r. !TJ<'I·u·I0n?1 Act' ordered bl
tr-ll..' \i l~~b!·'" Revolut:onary Co~­
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"'1\ .ti.·.,t the "LL", !.!.~b uU' \.'J. trJJ...:
(jurU ;:' ..:<tnCi:l1 d nt!all)' all d:\,.
!.tv tl Ie,::,. () ~l1e ..urIc: \\ l'Fe ell L
~0: \..ciJ 011 ~'ic. \..;L:ld- Sl.ilUUo..l. a vI
ga\,'c II ... L. ::::e!1 uelenc.:e UU-! .no
i :-e G teal Dt:.).rJll?~.... wn 01 l~';~ '1 J;e
\1 ... ! iu l'J:l''''\..oi.J.~e,) iJec.Ciu;:)u 01 U:l-
Sl~uk ~'..~na~lg..: i~iC~J 'hlgb 1a.-ul::::
Q .... lJla.:-, .~na ·~~.:e~latlnb CU1-
ll.:'!""-:f 1 n~~ t.:nav; re~uit<::d III UIl:
:--1'"": !!l"~l:;:It::' 01 l:ll't:l1.,1. lun.:.d l\ ... Ct..
\.-jth ~Jt!1 C:Vi:QI,t-V!l piL:\'dIl1ng
(,t'lJI:u~:1>!".:::::_ 1)1,;)10(. ~u~:dezlcd lt~­
i: IlL.' 1 u'\.:_\--t.. Llf ('ef'"JJ..,d thal the cans-
t! c.,.(;i.•:\>tt (..'J. (lL'\·a.. lateO ~lL;-L.:;}llI(::)
-((JL.1..1 ~:'Jl 1)._ dU11C\.eU jJ.~ crClae:
~.:: \.('\..::1. I a':tt.ib \~·i:..ts nut 1<3;:;1..(· eo
.... -<-inc n1O. L ;",I\"'el 11 L:.L'd 1101n :::J. hl-
f:.L 1 tll~ ",\-l.1.::: dbl'U~ ... t.lJ- veIn l..l..'il
P't eXl)u~~: 1..1_ C ,t{~ ",He· r s ,\
~B 11:0 P!::.l. lllst nte hr)th Uh.'
,lloU~JL l.,.'.-,. pu.t Io·!·th ",U:I2I: lCSP~::
: '.t..: .l_lLl..~ ..... ~-:. ~1- ..." ~GrP.1 u: Kt'"\ .... l..,-
i raIl -c11a ~._L ... r."i.::,t.: r~~ rL h ...
1 . .- -t~I'" ,'_ (I • ~~ • n " ,.
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Sun sets tOOay at
'fomorrow'a 01nl00k:
Cloudy and Rain
-Foreeu& III AU A!iUaority
- ...... -
VOL. m, NO, 38 KABUL "SUNDAY -"..\PRrL'-I2 1""'" HAMAL ' --:: - -, .~' " -"'~--" '~----:;:-~----,-_-=:-:-----,-_:-:-----,-.:......_~-:-==::..'_,' .' ,~" ~ , , 23~ 1343,_ '~'.H.) '_ ' ' ",.', ' ~tt:CE 'At: l' , ,:"
Johnson Lauds Khru~h~hov's ::rro~~~ -~~tJi ""." "c, POW~J.~: IIALANCE~, Tl~TS' TOWARD:"'" ",:,"
Remarks, On ,P~~ce; Says' ot~}~~~f~:~ n'S_QC~iA~JS~!~-:,~',$~':,s·,<·jon~t:"r:<~,us~~~'~,·,'~,
u.s. Always Ready For Talks a::~a~fO::~~~j!;r:~' -~ANI)'~_'flQN~AttiAN,','·COMMUN1Q'iE ' .:::',--~
. WASHINGTON April 12 (AP) who aecomiwtled Her Majes- ,- '" ' , , - " , " . ,," """ '
pRESIDENT Johnson expressed 'satisfaction S~tu;day at'~ (y. the ,9ueen '.tc> the 'Federal:' ,'--:''-', ",', ,', . ,'.,' , ~"" Mo.Sc;:OW; Apiil, 12, (TaSs:l~-:, ',", " ,
, ~ talk by S?viet Premier Nikita Khrushchov and said Repnblic,of Ge~y' ~ re. ': ~.C!'r.n;m~~ Earty ~~I}he"S~vil!f'UniQn'andtJie·B~·' ,:' > ,,' J
the Umted States wJll always be ready to talk. ~te~,Kabill. , ',', , ~" ,Ian S~~t..,!~rkers "Pa,rfy deno~nce most' emphatiCally" 0"" ~~ ,
Johnson said he was glad to see ~, .h~h:a~ Her !Wda-. t~e 'factioDai activities of the- Chinese :leaders"'; ,They "believ.~ . ',' " '., -
Khrushchov '!taking up the role of L po. 5, ',unpro'!e ,that' in'~e J?rese~f si~a!ion ff js 'nec~ary. to '~v,e' a TeSOlute'-" ':-" ,
peace," and he said that when aos rernler' WIll ~W:tt":':llng no~ble tJ?ro-',' , rebuJ!,to anti-Lenmest.c~nceptionsand the,subversive activities '
K1iruslichov talks i.Ir peaceful home fully'-ree::~ re 11m ',Of the Chinese-leaders.'! ~ --, , " ...' " "" -- '~~r;nes'ar":e will always give him Resign Uriless 1962' H.M, 'Qnee~' ,!~, suffering , ,', ", ,.-'-: '1 ~, The 'state~'~t,n~tes-- t1i~f th~r~ - , '.-' "--~'- "
. 'from I 'cal- disord BOl o " C ' 'The President stated flatly how- ,gynaeeo Ogl ", ers, raZI lan, ongress'; IS ,a, complete identity orviews " , "eve~! that he would undert~ke.no Accord Is Observed ' '.. . ':. ' " 'II bet,:",een th~,~:U, and the Hun-' 0 - "fOF~Ign, travel-an' activity that ' BuIgarja, Ye~en, Calt ',,'. T:', EI 't N -" gamilY- SOClali~ ,WOt:kers ,Party ~ '-
could mvolve a sumInit meetmg VIENTIANE, April; 12, (AP)- . For ,liqUidation, Of '., '_ " , 0-" ~C -:' e~.- ,ion all maJoIC ,questions of the in-
-unless he felt that -!!great ad- Laotian Coalition' PreInier ne~t- UK B . in Ad' "," '. 0' _ ' IterIlatlO,nal, communist and ,work" ,
vances could be made." rahst Prince Souvanna Phouma' ase., ~" ','. ":,, Preslde'nt- ~'~r:g cla~~ ~Q.vemlffit. .-, ' "
In view of the absence of a saId Saturday he has told PeOple's SOFIA, _ ~ulgaria" April; ,12, .' ,=: -- ' ',' -', 1 ,.-:Bp.tli"l?-arties belieye that the ,
Vice-President, a multitude of Republic of Chma and North Viet- (AP).-~ jomt ~~en-B~arIan. BRASJLIA;" April,',l2,,'fAP)-.! most' 1!pl?9rtant. task- of,c Marx~t-'
foreign poficy problems, the forth- namese leaders he will resign' if commu,nIque P~Dli$ed by the~ 'PistoL shots cracked in' the 'halls (, Lemrnst,·p~tles' ,m.: present, .'~ay__ ", ' "
CODllng presidential election and the Geneva accords guaranteeing BUigarI,an ,~e\\ s.: ~ency... BTA, of Congress' Saturdai, <is Biatilian comh~,lOns' IS' 10 work fOI: streng- ' '< ,-
the fact that "he is "new in office" Laotian neutrality continue to be Saturday SaI~ the ~t t~ SOfia of .Ta,wmakers· assembled to ',elect the. thenmg ~he .umty .of. tile interna': :
Jhonson said, he would not lea;e VIOlated by some of its signatories. Ye~~n Pr~;adent,A?d~ Sillal, nation's '8th ,President 'in'the it t l·tIona~ CO~UnIst IJ:10vement" '.
the continental United States thiS i Souvanna made this- statement cal!~ fo~ tJ:e l~q~~ation_ of the 10 :years~ ,." __- .,' , ,', ' p S':J agamst: the s~h!ting ~~tlvities.of,
year. at V,ientiane Wattay Airport t~. foreign base In Aden. , Th .' h t'-" . 'd t " " Ihe Ch~nese CO/lIlI)umst "Party
.v The part 'of th ' . . ,e s 00 mg mc) en -mvolve ['I'd' h' hi h "
Johnson, facing _ some 50 re- diplomats and Laotian officials on .', ,e _comm~qu~:_ two members of the,left-<lI'-Center' rea, ers Ip \, C, do gr~at ha:rni,to'
, Porters in the cabinet room, touch- his, return Sat,urday from a l4Hlay de~g "':'ltil Al'ab and • ~can Brazilian. Labour ": Party-seemed" the ,cause of'struggle for- socialism
d h t H
affaIrs s<nd: '."'..' h " , , .',' - , I and ,<;ommunism:' - . ,,'
e on t ese other points: rIp to anOl and Peking where "Th ' t ~,' , -' . to ~Ye no, bearmg on the votmg Th - , "
Asked when it might be neces- he had talks with top leaders of ' e \\0, p~les state, that for the new President;' e.,,' ected-' e statemen! pqmts out that ' ,-
sa!?' for Henry Cabot Lodge to the two countries fTIendly co-<>~ratI0n. bet~!!en ,tlilC to be army -gerieraI Ifu~belto i::t!'le, ba-l~nce or power, has beerr --~, ",'
resIgn as Ambassador to South Before leaving Souvanna had peopl~ Of Asla; ,Afnc,a ·~d~-r;atin. ,Castello Branco.' ",',", - I fmal!y ,t~l.ted' in- favour of ~cla-' , ::'-< ':'
Vietnam, because of mcreasing said the purpose of hiS trip was Amen:ca, an~ ~e SOCIalist, coun-. Neverthele 'cOInoat' t' ""I1Jsm.,..progres~ ana peace as a ri- '
talk a~out LOdge as a possible to ask the two countries-which trl~S: ,IS an lDlpo~ant f~cto~ '. in. . took up iioSi~s around:"th/~P~ -su!~ o~ growl.Ilg-rriight ef'ilie'wm-ld
RepublIcan Pr-esidentlal candidate; both have borders with territory tli~ s.trugg~:ii~gamst.-cqlomaliSin tal 'and alOlig' .wproaches- to-,.g~·, 1);o~lahst ,s~stem.· ~e 'e.ver'. d~eper ;,Jo~son said he feels Lodge is controlled by thg Pathet Lao to a;r, lDlpet:l . ,,-,' ,for, peace ,and' ernment square ,', " "j genera,l cns~s o~ capitalism., thepla~;ng. "a very constructive res~ LaotIan neutarality and SOCial progress m tb.~, worlCl. ' ,.::: . _ ' ,,~ , d~v~lopment 0-[ -tbe-na'tional libe· ,
role as Ambassador- and is under stop mterfenng In Laotian inter~ MAlMANA; April; 12.-'The ;U:;:- :' The' '~hooting ,U;cident '~"as'l l'_atlo,u movement' ~d toe ,lntensi-' ,
no pressure to resign. nal affairs. nual' asseirtbly ,of ,the ,AiidJiliuy io,uche~,q~ by' a '~anc-e ,meetmg {~:tt~~Jf tpe ,~lass. mug~le- ,~f ' , 'T~e current White House nego- , Souvanna, however, was doubt- Ch~ber of commerce, met._Jast 'in the c~ngress!onal lobby .of d,e: . th 'ca' i Il~tIO~~,l.' ~r~!,;tanat ,In " "'tlatlO~s allneg at averting a na- f~1 that .he received full satisfac- Thursday. -:.nd ,elect1!d un~ous- puty,Osvaldo Lima, ,Jr." a sup-- f' Em h;~~t cOWltnes:, C", ,,",~,lOnWld~ rail strike represent tlon dur.mg his talks with North ly Mr. Hajl ,Mohamma£l Karimby porter Qf ousted "President, JOilO', ~ , p, I~tng ,~at. "the m.ost, 'I~~ , ,
collectIve bargaIning in the tru- VIetnamese and Chinese ,leaders, an~~...Ha)1 ,Moha.mmad, ,Azini Go~Ia.:-!, and aeputy.'M!ltQi'l" G~b-' :~i:rt: thlng. n~w,w~ the. !lQU!:" .
est sense of the word," 'he said in He said "it seems that North as Its ~aJTIIIan 'and. VIce-chairman', ,raL Lumr accused Cabral of sup--. b ds n, a! i~~ Il!.c;>st dang~~Qus,ltOh,.
an opening statement he read, VIetnam IS ready to help me respectIve~y.' ,,', ,", ,porting-'the anti-GOulart' c01,1p:l e ,of, 1.~~~atiO,nal:t~m.s~n""the .
Johnson said he wants to "get con- solve the Laotian problem" and The secretary of the assembly led by Castello Branco,. '. ._~ I ~:~~s ~~t, I~ t-h~ ,:;;!.atement sP~- "~ ~
sent rather than get coercion." "our stay In Peking, it'" seems, presen,ted -the.- annual "rep(}rt',to' 'The' two, went_ at' eacp 'other, 'ur o~ pos ~s deslg!led for thl~
The President announced that was also frmtful:' the ,assembly. " " \vith. fists. Then -witnesses- said' ~ P .' - , " . ", .' 0
tlie experiemental interceptor Ir:formed sources-who accom- 'Referring to, the ,changes made 'Lima drew a pistol;, med thre~ ,'TJ:je ,USSR and Hurigary~'Ogo on"
plane, the A-H, has repeatedly- pamed Souvanna-"Said Souvanna in social field~ Mr,_ HaSbiJrii the times but missed Cabral,-The bul- 'r~cord in favo,ur ,of the comelete'· '
and in secret-broken Soviet-held Iwas told in Peking and Hanoi Governorc of Ma:imana; in, a brief lets' hit a walL, - , , " : or paFtial evacuation ,of troops-' - -
world speed ,records. He said the ~hat the rightwing Laotian faction statement" told the aSsemblY'that,. GuaI:ds and 'other, cong:ressmen ',frqm for.eign territories; inclu~ " c '
A-ll, developed in secrecy until liS closely associated with the Unit- t~e'-development of trade and, na- '-separated ,the parr. ." ''- -' - ' ,\he terr!t0ry, of' Hungary" if' the
early this year, has flown faster ed States ' t~onal economy __ -cOlistit~te4' ~he' ,The, .incident las!ect."only: nii:'I:~A1'O m~mbers~ates, ~bich have" ~ -',
than 2,000 miles an hour . Vital needs of, our country.' nutes, But coupled "\VIth., a near troops _on forergn terntones, un-"
The President said he wants Souvanna sald ill Hanoi he told ,.He ur~ed tl,le bus~ess-;cu:cles to'l Qutbrea!c, of 'fistlc~s, in:. Con~ess de~take appropriat::-, co~ents
the A-1~ to make a formal speed North Vietnamese leaders "if we gIve senons, attention, to the te- Friday nIght the shootmg,testified ,.and _wlthdiaw __~eIr- troops. iUlly'
run so It can claim the world re- are not able to solve the Laotian ~e~t trade !eform.-and the ~creaSe ~ to. ~e,. fray~c:1 :'tem~s .'that' pe!- or. PaI1i~1!!.; IiIsi~E;' their:' na!!5m a:l."
cord officially, problem and if all signatorie& of In export, Items. of Afgharustan: oSlsted ill advance of the'·vonng, boun<!<Ines, -' ' " :-",,' , ,:, '.
Asked about development In the Geneva accords do not respect :In reply, o,ne ,of the traders oii Castella, Branco, had heen tile' The -statement. '-denounces'the' '
BraZIl, where a military junta these accords, I will be obliged, belialf, of the M~ana' trade~s- ,front-runner for'llie: 'pI:.~dency' set~ing. up 'of a multilateral NATO -- '" <-
last week overthrew leftIst Presl- after two years of futile efforts thank~a the gQvernm~~t for' the since, lie le4 th~ military..political ,n~~lear.: forc;e.,.: '.- " , '
dent Joao Cklulart, Johnson said to leave. my function, and will ask; atfentIon It has given'to'the tl'ade revolt that chased .Goulart, from _- ~he two"Sldes" assess the' es- ,~he Brazilians are moving ahead HIS MaJesty the .King to relieve development.' office· list \i;eek:, ,,-, . ',,' " !abh~en,t?f _diplomatiC rela~' " .. '
and we hope those moves Will me from my responsibilities." _ :," '. ' • . " , "' .. : '". Ihons bet.\~r~en the 'Peoples, Repult-' ' .
be good moves." Souvanna said in P.ek.in& he ex- M k' · ,- ," W·II" A' k "G '~'-' {hc oE Ch!ria·and th~-French-Re-'~ "~ohnson made two foreIgn af- plamed to the Chinese govern-' a a~IOS", . ~ '-I. ,', S ': )':I,vas, publtc as an act ohealisfic poliCy
faIrS announcements after con. ment all the difficUlties he has 'met '.' ,,' , ", ,', ' ,":" '-',,' ," and_as such ~\·elcome__ it". '. . --- ,~~~~:dco~:::f:i ~:=~~: ~I~ :r~~rt~~~ =~~~s~:;/: To. ~:econn~',: 'Commander~:';, ,: ,,Kh~~CIiOV~RiM~/to~~I":: '. ~ "~~te:~ Z;uI~=:~~t~~ ~:~:iu:e~::~~~lf~Z;:i~g Of,,' Cyp~~s '~",·~'at'ionCii ',''-Guard ~o nie~~~~:a~~o~~~~~;g\j=,'"," .,'~~heeler,_ArmY Chief of Staff, and Pathet Lao are represented '. ' '. :' ~,",'~ ,Khx,uShchov r~tw:net to-,MOsco-w " "
\\111 Jom Secretary of State Dean -was unable to fulfill j.ts tasks " " , , , NI~OS~, 1\pril, 12,. (~D~.r),-:;- fto~, the H~anan., People's- :Re- ' - "
Rusk 10 Saigon on April 17 for and despite his efforts be failed pRESID~.. Makarios of ,:,~rus wil!,ask G~ 9ener.d.~' publIc ~~t!ll"day, ''- '~' - , '
talks With Ambassador LOdge and to reestaolish peace and unity in '. George Gnv.as, ,EqKA l~e.r dnring·,the anti·B~ Colo- '.',' He VISited: 'Hungary at, mvita- z
Gen. Nguyen. Khahn, the South t'his landlock~d kingdom. ,I mal cam~ to becom~ commander ,_o! the ,Cyprus National" tlQn of. t~e .,Central.Comnntte~ at"
Vietnamese Pre~er. Souvanna expressed hope- that 'Guard forces: ,the Cyprus News Agency- repOl1ed 'saturday: ~he Hunganan Soc:iali;St ,Workers,
'!JomestIc politI~ matters do- the fortheoming summit confer- night.""" ' --''-.' ,':.: J.ftY'~d the H~an-. revalu- -", - .mmat~d~e meetIng With news- ence between himself; rightwing! In Nicosia, accor~ 'to'AP a I President Makar-ios had'" 'k~' ,t~or:ary wor'k.ers a~d peasants g~'V. ' .
men, 0 son was asKed about a leader General Phoumi Nosavan . Turkish Cypriot special constable !"Jng luncheon'" ,,,,ith ,th ,;j0r k ~r:rmen~ : :' - , . " . " , .
contest In Austm, ,Texas over and Pathet Lao chief Prince Sou- ; was shot dead wiiile he: was' ai- I Prune· j}lunister Ii' h ~, re:._ ,I ' -- ,', ,- ~ , " ':
teleVISIOn antennae service involv- phanouvong \vIll have co~ete re- rolling· the' "lireen· line" -::'the Bor- ' Situation' a' G;ee: t -~ :- c;yp~ I ~~hch9\' To Deliver-',;- .
mg a firm which members of his suIts, The summit conference is de~E; of the' Greek ana, TUrkish 1spOkesni~ '~aid:--, ,g?ve:n~~n Radio-TV,' S' h· . T ""f~~~ ~::S~d~~:IO:ot~~ ~ntrt0thl ~~he~ulthed tlo, takDe plJace on Ap~ Ns~ctor.s of the o!d walle? dty of :, ptesident' l\hJurr.ios ",flEiw in I MOSCOW, '.'A~Ii, fT~)Y ,
. , a e a e paIne es arres to dis- lCOSla. " " . Athens' Saturday . f ' A TasS- ' ,- d -- '
famlly Interests have. been, placed cu~ settlement of the Laotian This was-:' the secOnd' day, run~ brief, visit on hi~ mp~'" or:- a, the, Sta~orresP9n..ent was iold at,
m trusteeship ~d ~aId" Wlth res- CrISIS now on its- 13th month. ning that a turk has -been~shot and said he' Wbuldo.wni:l.is1Jlltia~e I casting tlJ()~ltt~~~_t:Broad.
pect to the Austm SItuatIon, hI am d d' th ", f'th' ' "f "th 'h " cuss e f" ", - ta =U'LCSllchov'-su~amiliar with it, not k~eping up ~~.. In e ~c~:y 0 . ~ _gr~ UF er .andlin~, ,l?f ,the 9Ypru~' radIO ,and 'tclevision. sp.eech ,....ill
With it, not concerned about it." GANGTOK, SJIi'kim, April, 12, T kish ' ,'" , ' probl~m ~nd a. C?IDInon ,~e on ?e, bI:c:a?c~st on April 12 over the
Agam in the foreign area, John- (Reuter).-Maharajah Jigme Dorii ~ "~fifes clalDled the the. dlffe~ent as~ o~ the isSue.. IntetVl'Sl~If i1"nd 'eura\ll&ion, sys-
son wa k 'd if S' t W ch k B Specl, consta e, -- ~ed ,!1), ,was Asked' on, ,aIToIval m~ Athens terns" " , . " ,
troops r~~ e
in
Cu:::'yHe o::d hang u of hutan arrived in sho.t fro~, a Gre:k, adv'ance,po.s~ .t~ '.Cyprus"aft~r:·!tis'fortb:co_', .BUlga!ia.-,HllIigaiy;'~ the GDR' <
"there are still some troo s there ;er~~t~in~Ssh~a~it~~~~ur~aS~= while ymted N.atIC!US',tr09P5 were 'VlSlt to the:UnIted, Ar!~b Republic,) ~o~a.nd,-C:z.echoslovakia-. Yugosla--- '
but the number has decui:ed sub. zerland following tbe assassina- JlaJ.h~the- gr~ line n.~~bY,' ,~e !\rchb,lshElp" !:ep~€!I; .,~~er~ ~ vI,a. 'Ausma,.Be!giuin. the Nether-- '-
stantially," he said he wouldn't tIon last Sunday of Mr, Jigme died e~l;ddedth~~~li~~ ~"rnot b~, '!ll~'.l?reliriiinary,'rl~nds, ,Del¥TIark,"It<ll¥, "Norway,. ~
want to "get into any numbers D . th Prim M" and ." ,as e " e, t,'P s, Qr suc ,a V1SI, t', but Mr" Frnland,' ,Fr~ce. ,the' ,TRG- and, "
game." orJl, e e mister the a~ hlDl ,str:uck ~e m~~e of IPu'usllchoy,w?uld be always_weI-/ Sy;eaen expressed: a"wish' to-'Te-
Maharajah's brother-in-law. hiS gun which e"plode~." come, on ,ou!' ,lslanq.",' ," ",', cetve" this. programme. .
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In 'USSR' AccUsed, Of '~'
Suspected Espionage '
.10SCOW, ·April, 11, (APJ.-.'
The. Soviet DIllOn. has ' accUsed '
four members of :the U,S. Embas-
y of suspected espIOnage and told
them they I cannot travel- outside '"'Io~cow for 90 dayS;.an embaS5Y'f'
spol-:esman, ~ald Friday, ' '
Tl'ie' emba.ssy sa'id it had pro-teS- '
led to the ?b,,~et government and'
h~d denIed! that the officials wer.e
engaged in"any improper activltv
or espIonage. ,
The BnTIsh Embassy 'declined
to comment on'a repor.t that the
SovIet Umon had placed a siniilar
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Eas~'G~rmanY Urges'[ ~r~~~hag'::rzL~~~~k I Johnson Cha'ilanges ,Attlee Reject~ Charges -"..,..----..-
W f!' N tT U ~ ,', ,1V~"",-,:, Purported. To Bees~ 0 0 I..tiIrnper Owpers On CO-Operatives I Americans To Mal:e M d B Ma Arth "
, 0 '. • SHIBERqRM, April, 11.-Dr, I " I\. , :la eye urTalks ,WIth FRG "M?h~ad Nasir, Keshawat.z, the Ie' '01 R~' h' AFT ~ONDON" April, 11, (DPA).-:-
,:' " ~l.IllSter of Agriculture after visit-/ tVI 19 ts act Former Bntish Labour PnD1~,Mi-
BERL1N, April, 11, (Tass1--The,l mg ,t~e ~imal " husbandary 'co- ' ~ster Lord A~tlee termed as . per-ldentIca~ notes m 'which the GDR IoperatiVe ill M"alDlana arnved 'm WASIilNGTON, April, 11, (AP), ,f .ct nonsense charges by the
(German Democratic Republic) ~an-~ul Woluswali Wednesday, ) ~resldent Johnson says emancipa- r late Amencan general and one- PARK CINEMA:: '
gover!1I¥ent called ~uJ>On ,the gov- ,! Acco.~panie,ii by Mr, Dilawar, t tlOn may be, a, procJamation but it tIme C·m-C of U,S. armed forces , At 5-30, 8 and 10 p,m. ' Ainencan
ermnents -of the United' States" the ChIef CommiSSIOner of Shiber- l IS not a fact an.d he wants busi- m the PaCIfic, Dougl~< Ma~ur, film, ,SEVEN BRIDES FOit
Bntam and France not to hamper ghan he, addressed a large gather-j nesmen ,to provIde leadership in that planned U.S. military actIons SEVEN BROTHERS, starrlOg:
talks belween the .governments of 'mg of livestock owners and agri_ ! milkmg It a' fact. , m the Korean w,er ha.d been be~- Jan Powell and Howard Keel
the FRG -(Federal Republic of cultunsts a1 the municipal parK r The Pre51?ent saId in a speech . rayeii to People s Chma by Bn- KABUL CINEMA • , .
Germany and the GDR on the nor-' ~nd expla!ned g~ve=ent's views I Thursday rught, ~hat. even with tam. " j' ·At 6 p.m. RUssian dt-ama; INNO·
maIization. of relatIOns. between ,on the peoples welfare and pros- P?ssage of a clvll.nghts"bill it t Ma~Arthurs charges were con- CENT SINNERS translated In
toe two:Cerman states were,made, per(ty, would take the help of every sin- ame m an In~ervlew he gave I Persian. '-
public !fere Friday. These noteS, He, considered the l~unching ,gle Ame,n~, to 'make ~t effective to an Arriencan JOurn~t already .B~D CINEMA
dated March 17 had beeD. banded ,a~d 'ImplementatIOn', of agricul-, He ,~ald In no falterIng terms fen years ago but pu~lished m j At 4 and -6-30 p.m, Indian JilIn;
early m' April' through' the Minis- turill projeCt~ to be of utmost ~at ,we are ggmg to pass the new york only on A~ril ~. IBAGHDAD. ' .
try of Forelgn Affairs of Czetbos- ' slgnifi<:apce in this respect. clvIll'lghts bill" now embroiled in The general, who died m Wash.- ZAlNEB, CINEMA
lavakla ,to the ,embaSsies ,of 'the I ,T-he minister also' explained the heavy Senate debate, II~gt~n last S~day, ,had described ,At 4 and 6-30 p.m, Amel!cah
\\'est!'rn' pow~rs ill France.' nature a~d_ purPQse of the social .' ' It e ntISh at~tude In the Kore~n film; SABRINA.
As repbrted by the ADN agency, 1r-eforms. InstItuted ~t the wish of Pre,sldent Johnson spoke o~t on I ~var as tlie bIggest betrayal'm Attlee Rejects Charges
the' GDR government at the same ,His Majesty the King.' He urged,·t,he CIVil nglits ~ue to busIness- IStory. , , . .
UI!l.e mformed the Soviet govern- the. p~ple. ,~o ,render greater co- men assembled m . the ,White Im He accused the British of .hav-
men!" of its notes to the Western j oPe~atlOn !~' the ad.vancE:D1ent of H,o,use East ROQm, The~ represent- g fassed on to Mo~ow either
powers a:.na asked for~the support I.agriq~ltural,plans and the safe- e<! busmesses whl.ch ~a~e agreed 7~a ndla or the SOVIet E~bassy
lor the' aspirations -set forth in guard of forests -and pastures. voluntar,~IY to :adopt ·plans. for h London all me~ages whIch he
Ihese notes" Dr. Keshawarz also spoke about Iprogress whICh call for WIPing ad sent to WashIngton and all
The notes indIcate that the FRG the -advantages" of agricultural out' racial discrimination In :em- White House replies to his ad-gpvernm~nt bas declined negotia- and live stock co-<>peratives, ·ployment " i dr~ss. f
Hons Wlih the GDR.government . . 'B tuth ~r the "perndity" of the
le1ernng to ,the Par-lS agreements West "Germany Rejects PreSident Johnson, addressing.1 Kn IS e could have won the
of October 23, 1954, under which A th 1Sed State t them wIJh fervour in' one of the ~ean :var, MacArthur clauned.
,the, governments or tile Umt-ed U Ox: "men hardest hitting speeches he has cco;dlng to l este:day's edi- Professor Okyar who has come
. States, Bntam and France have 'By TASS, News Agency delivered m the civil rights fields, tlOn 0 the" Co.nservatI:ve British to Kabul on the baSIS of cultural~I:etamed the nghts and,obligatlons ,'BONN, April, 11, (Jieuter),-' swerve hiS adminisration from. the ~ewspaper Dally Telegraph", the I cO-<lperation between AfghanIStan
1U respect to Germany as a The, Fedt:!ral Government of Ger- course toward passage !Jf the ciVil eate hgenerals c~arges were il-lso and Turkey, deliv:ered a lectUre
whole, mCluding the reUIiificatibn many Fnday forcefUlly rejected nghts bill Lm~ atlcally rejected by Britains on the "Economic development of
of Germ,any, and conclusion of 'a la.St month·s authonsed Tass "Uni~l educatIOn' IS blind to tlia .o~r Defence Secretary duriIJ.g Turkey from 19&2 to 1963" at thepeac~ treaty", the rights they pos- ,statement condemnm:g 'West Ger- colour, until employment IS un- \\':ll orean war, emanuel shin- 'lec~ure Hall of the college- of Me-'
.sessed as occupatIOn' powers, ' many' as ·'the most aggressive and aware of race, you can free the <hcme today.
. The Ge~an DemocFat.ic'Repub- adventuHstIc country In Europe:' slaves' of theIr chams, but you ' Pmfessor qkyar will meet some
11C, the notes stress, for its part,' The offiCial, government buJle· have not freed socIety :of Bigotry ned" and he nr . d d Afghan offiCials during 'his stay~nJo full fr "d f t,n In a'l ng tId b d hE' - 'J .. OVI e a new in Afghanl'st~ ys , ~"om ,<> nej;otla~,~' 0 ar- IC e escn e t emancipatIOn may be a proclamac ItWISt to Kennedy's maugural d- an.
lIOn, It did not ass~e..~y' o~li- Soviet news agency statement as 11.on but it IS not a fact," he saId dress, Durmg the 'transitIOn aof I ' --,~-~';',"':')
gatlons r.est:lcung It~ sover.eI.gn bemg' "mcompatib1e' WIth the- ex· "So I· app~a~ to you. to gIVe us ,government to, the Johnson' admi-' Chou, Expresses ~orrow'
r:ght to take' decIS!Ons on ques- pressed SOVlet desire -for matenal the leadership \hat Will make It I mstration, the President d' 'Over' Death, of Bh .t'
tlOns of U!ternal an,d e..xter!?,al po- and' constructive exchange of a fact" '.,. businessmen, captains of ind:S~~ 'J '~ p. . .; ~ an
hcy, Includmg the determInatIOn views between the .two countnes.'· The President, said he wasn't I a!1d labour leaders came to th~ I rlDle ~ter '
oI the ch,aracter of ItS relations 'Tass was commenting on tlie speakmg to hiS . listeners as De- WhIte House by the d 'd :E~mG, Apnl, 11, (Hsinhua)-
. w.lth, the West. German .Federal West' German governmerit's an- mocrats, OF .Republicans but as hundreds and said ozens an I C mese Pr-e~er Chbu .en-Lai In a
Republl;. I nual report for 1963, which, it Amencans who want to leave "We are enlisted for th d Imessage. to, Jlgme Dorji Wang-
> The GD~ government, the, note~ said, .served "to justify an oppres- America a better,place than they tlon Ask me not what h u;a1, chduk. King of Bhutan, has expres-'
POl,Ilt out" w.Quld be, gla.d if the .sive 'and re\(enge-seekmg policy." f~und it. ' >, belong to or what art I cvo~:c f se ~o!1dol~nce?' over the ' deathgovernm~t of ~ee. Western The news' agency said there, was Johnson referred to the tragIc Just count me in t~ Y ,or ,from ~ssassInatIOn,ofJigme Dorji,
powers made no oblechons to the 110,guarantee that a new Hitler, death of Presldent- John' F ,Ken-' what IS ood f e pot as" d~lng. Pnme Minister of J3hutan, .
f'RG government, Irrespective ot,' ,couid ,not appear. ,; g or my country. .' '
It.S . obligatIo-ns under the P.arIS -- -_. '
_agreem,ents, negotIatIng' with the
t.wo German Democratic Repub-
hc . normalization of relations
between the'two ·German states
ana guarantee of their peaceful
de~elopmei:J.t,. ,'.
ThiS \vould help to make 1964
a year of peaceful mutual under-
sta~ding in the centre o-f Europe
ana ,,:ould enable the 'Germims·
to make .a useful contribution 'to
the rela.."ation of tensions and gua-
~antee of I peace' for .ail nati(m;;, .,
the GDR government stresses in
concluSion. ~ , .
I
In 'Wa-sh1l1glOn, the Defence De-
partment said "appropnate reta-
lIatory action .bas 'been taken" for
Iravel restrictions imposed on
fOUT memberS of the U,S, Embas,
~y staff In Moscow. ',.
EeYOl'ld ' tllls terse statement
the Pentagon decline.d to say ,any~
chlng -about the nature of the <lC·
tlon or '-"hom it affected, pr.esuin-'
ably on th~i Soviet Embassy .staff ,
10 \\'ashington
•
